ORA Steering Committee meeting May 13, 2015 at MJCC
Next meeting: June 3
Jury and membership Meeting: June 7
TOA/COA - Oct. 17th and 18th

Eddy, Diane M., Diane F., Laurie, Sharon, Linda, Esther,
Glenn, Brauna
This is a working meeting....We will break into groups and
report back to the big group.
Steering Member---Sharon, Brauna, Glenn and Linda
Procurement Group
Membership
Membership Report:
Linda to send out dates and fees for membership
Artists can deduct registration fees from taxes
Procurement Report:
Sponsors...
We need 2500 for COA and TOA
We need 2 to 3 thousand for the website
We could use $2500 additional for paying Ro and Maggie
Create a form to send to sponsors for tax deductions. Check
with Federation if
$500 or more you can be on all of our advertisement
$499 and less, can be on the poster at front of event
Over $250, they can get a 10% discount
Or some artist can make items small gift items

Could have a special reception for donors.
Bottle of wine or champaign
Another idea; Ora buying something from each vendor and
give as a gift.
This week, Sharon and Brauna to meet with Mark and
Priscilla.

Steering Members---Esther, Diane M., Eddy
Web Design
Grants did not come through for new website.
Need to find a class to put
Diane has friend to talk about taking the website off Esther's
computer and onto the cloud. (I talked with him and he said
he would be willing to talk with you, Esther and try to figure
out what needs to be done)
$2,000 to $3000 dollars to create a website.

Jury:
Put a signature on our emails for exposure
$25 fee for non members
$125.00 guest booth
$100 member booth
$50 membership dues
Eddy and Esther to send out notes about
12 - 12:30 drop off
12:30 jury
1:30- 2 pickup
2:00 - membership meeting

Membership Meeting Special Event
Have Patricia come and do a workshop for booth layout
One glass artist
One painting artist
One ceramic artist
Create a form for all the membership to fill out each
year. Each person will need to help on a committee.
If you are an exhibiting artist, you have to be on a committee
Each of us in charge of a committee will write a brief
description of what our needs are.
Everyone in charge needs to send it to Esther for website.

Steering Members---Laurie, Diane F
Sidewalk Sale
Labor Day, Sunday Sept 6th from 11-2
Live Music, classic cars, race cars, monster trucks, fire and
police vehicles
Food Trucks near ORA Artists
Artists will be on the sidewalk under the overhang
Each artist will get tables
--bring whatever you would like to cover tables (or not)
--this year, items do not need to be under $50
Laurie will print up fliers closer to the event and would like
Ora to post fliers around town.

Slate of Officers:
President - Eddy
President Elect. - Esther
Vice President. - Diane F.
Treasurer - Glenn
Secretary - Diane M.
Membership - Linda
Public Relations - Brauna
Education - Sharon
Procurement - Sharon and Brauna
Web/Internet. - Esther
Exhibits (answers to President). - Leslie
Shows (answers to Vice President)
--COA/TOA : Ro Levy, Maggie
--JAM : Barbara B.
--Sidewalk Sale : Laurie, Eddy
Motion to approve the slate of officers; Linda
Second: Glenn
All approved.
It will now go to the membership for approval	
  

